Students Rebuild – November 2012
Giving Thanks & Inspiring Action
Thanks to your commitment and participation, we’re making incredible progress toward a grand
vision: To cover the National Mall in Washington, D.C. with 1,000,000 handmade bones in June,
2013. From Seattle to Saudi Arabia, hundreds of teams from 15 countries and 45 U.S. states
are taking a stand against humanitarian crises by joining the One Million Bones challenge.
Here’s how you can join the movement:
One in a Million Facebook Campaign
Share your "I am One in a Million" photos on our Facebook wall this month and we'll put them
in our compilation video coming out in December! Check out some of the great shots we’ve
already received.
Holiday Campaign
Make bones for peace, hope and healing this holiday season. As you gather with loved ones,
consider making bones as a symbol of peace, hope and our shared connectedness. It’s also a
great way to give back for the holidays, since each bone generates $1, up to $500,000 to
support CARE’s rebuilding efforts for young people in the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC)
and Somalia.
Students Rebuild On Tour!
On Tour! is underway. Invite Terrance and Stephanie to visit your community by emailing
abigail@gng.org. On Tour! brings Students Rebuild to your school or community group with a
free presentation and bone making workshop so you can become one in a million and ensure
your community is part of our global art installation in D.C! Follow the latest On Tour!
adventures.
Connect to Congo
Check our humanitarian crises blog to hear directly from students like Abigael at ETN, a CARE
supported vocation school in the DRC. See photos of daily life in Goma, DRC here. Learn more

about interactive video conferences and webcasts from our partner, Global Nomads Group, and
connect your classroom directly to Congo.
State Coordinators on a Roll
In collaboration with the Students Rebuild Challenge, One Million Bones began recruiting State
Coordinators in August from all over the country. We now have 44 Coordinators on the ground
in 37 states and the District of Columbia, from Tallahassee to Seattle and Juneau to Houston!
Each State Coordinator will raise awareness of the project in his or her local community and will
rally support and bone makers through January, 2013. Meet some of our exceptional State
Coordinators in New York, Kentucky and Colorado.
Haiti
Last month the Pele School finished its first classroom block (following a transformative paint
job), the Haiti Team draws flyers to announce a new school and Haiti Team head Darren Gill
reports back on Hurricane Sandy’s path through the Caribbean.
Japan
The Kitakami market celebrated its second ceremony; the “topping out” of its timber framing
brought the whole community together. Students in Cincinnati take a next step toward a
monumental playground in Ishinomaki, and Hurricane Sandy’s storm surge reminds us of the
hope after devastation.
Stay connected to the Students Rebuild community through our social media channels on
Pinterest, Tumblr, Twitter, Facebook, YouTube and Google+!
Cheers!
The Students Rebuild Team

Students Rebuild November 2012 Links
SR Facebook wall - https://www.facebook.com/StudentsRebuild
Great shots - http://pinterest.com/studentsrebuild/i-am-one-in-a-million/
CARE’s rebuilding efforts - http://studentsrebuild.org/cares-relief-rebuilding-work
Students Rebuild DR Congo - http://studentsrebuild.org/congo
Students Rebuild Somalia - http://studentsrebuild.org/somalia
On Tour! Adventures - http://studentsrebuild.org/tour-out-east
Abigael at ETN - http://studentsrebuild.org/meet-abigael-from-goma
CARE - http://care.org
Daily Life in Goma - http://on.fb.me/YJq7Mv
IVCs and webcasts: connect - http://studentsrebuild.org/connect-field
Global Nomads Group - http://gng.org
One Million Bones - http://www.onemillionbones.org/
New York state coordinator - http://studentsrebuild.org/meet-our-state-coordinators
Kentucky state coordinator - http://studentsrebuild.org/meet-our-state-coordinators
Colorado state coordinator - http://studentsrebuild.org/state-coordinator-marianne
Pele classroom block finished - http://studentsrebuild.org/pele-classroom-block-finished
Color to Pele - http://studentsrebuild.org/adding-splash-of-color-pele
Flyers for Argentine - http://studentsrebuild.org/crucial-comics-port-au-prince
Hurricane Sandy in the Caribbean - http://studentsrebuild.org/sandy-caribbean-exposesvulnerability
Kitakami’s Second Ceremony - http://studentsrebuild.org/topping-out-kitakami-market-rainsare-sweet
Ishinomaki playground project - http://studentsrebuild.org/results-are-ishinomaki-playgrounddesign
Hope after devastation - http://studentsrebuild.org/forces-of-nature-forces-of-healing
Pinterest - http://pinterest.com/studentsrebuild/
Tumblr - http://studentsrebuild.tumblr.com/
Twitter - https://twitter.com/studentsrebuild
Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/StudentsRebuild
YouTube - http://www.youtube.com/user/StudentsRebuild
Google+ - https://plus.google.com/117923513554881524053/posts

